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Otua (7 texts).

1.

Ikiarezauauo

Six mouths from now we

ikiazinjanano atolugbo

;

seven months from now they fire the farms
;

akgkaruQ

they plant corn there

^kiagb^iiauo QkaQX^lino,

ten months from now corn begins to ripen,

ahi^gbel^). Ukpogagb^

they eat it. When the year comes

akQrekgkwg

;

akerekowil^iriio

;

they go plant corn ; they plant yams there
;

they clean them,

anavaore

they take them away

anegbopoimale

;

they leave only yams

agbt^ribobodi.

they plant cassava.

q-h^gbezoika

;

they go plant corn

ahegbekoil^ruQ,

they plant beans,

masogobozemi

;

begin to clean farm

;

^kiani^nano

eiglit uionths from now

akowikiruQ

;

they plant yams there
;

ahiegbggbeo,

they begin to pick it,

ak^rekewgng
;

the^ go clean again
;

arawalema

when tliey have planted

yams

arebegkavaore,

when tliey have taken
the corn,

akolulu,

they plant cotton,

2.

U kpegagbe Qualogwa ^dalogwawo

;

When new year begins those who work farm go and begin farm
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(}naiaw§re

he who is a blacksmith

Qclosisi

takes his gun and

QdaigQd^wg

takes his doctor'a drum

Miwarevare,

When I reach here,

ari(}bemeintjxq.(le

the king said I come

Qdalaggziawo

;

goes make his work
;

odalogbo;

goes hunting
;

gdalogwal^bowQ.

he goes travel.

miigozia,

when I work,

oredainoL>()])o,

he took my hand,

oriianokugbo

;

the hunter who goes
hunting

;

gboiiaiygbo

he who is a doctor

aredadinne
;

they call me ;

gredamenaiio,

he gave me to him,

Qriamelinyono^mo enyaliana^uno.

he said I was to explain words for him so we do now.

Aiyenizizi aitihong QnQzenQ,si onoiinumwa

Long ago in time of war he who rode hoi'se took this (spear)

QkQgasoze odgsiionani

;

ale^gbodoino

when he saw anyone he took it and struck them ; they held the spear

atQSUQ

;

QxaletgsuQsii, orQgbesuQbia.

struck so ; when he wanted to strike, he straightened his arm.

Mecord 160.

Taiigde akponiQna ?

Who is that wlio sits near me^

Batie ?

What ia your nanjc i

Aje. Bwalu ?

M^me ng ?

]Jo you mean me ?

Milikiarawaho.

Aje. What do you do? I come to sahite yon.

Odani ? Mi^gbw^ng, okggbi,

Are you well ? Yes, I am quite well

Ezgini.

They are all right.

Elowg ?

How are your people I

IlQgbina wouaiti.

1 don't know how the country is now.
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olobQmivare lirhio

;

new I come here I come here ;

M^iio

;

Osalobwa iiq.

T am sorry
;

Osalobwa means it,

Miegbw^iK^) itoto. Oriake,

Yes, she is all right. Oriake,

ihoe ogohaitia. Qriakezeiiiio

;

I hear she is pregnant. Oriake is all ricrht
;

mi^gbweng, megrozame.

yes, she has certainly conceived.

Oziniik^na

;

I do not know ;

ohama sosovai

;

my wife does not come ;

Ohadane ?

Your wife ; how is she i

ohanSscva
;

the second wife
;

Eecord 161.

^kparene gewo ere lumiiiie :

chiefs who have the place go and cook fufu
;

^l(^gQrmno oyi ^rokgd^de,

they cook soup in the afternoon,,

inaiiuivarerQkltana

;

iiiarlianakSa niamarikpota.

we bring it to the street here ;
we men and women eat the soup,.

Odede madaleafe. liukbebeniexQ

;

Next year we do the same
;

Osomuna

;

it keeps us that we don't die (?) ;

luar^fiato

;

Ok^vadobolo

;

we don't want to be sick (?) ;
it won't let trouble come

;

QkiroborhanQbi.

it does not let witch come to the town.

Ukpe maiinana
;

We make ukpe
;

ar^nan^ge

;

they take meat

;

When it is finished we go home.

§gbe iiiarozemi

;

body our good

;

6.

liecord 162.

§(iQni[zizi gsogakiawole, Qkasuema

Long ago when people went along road, when they liad things-
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ezigbelele. Okposokabiamo, ixraggbusi;
they go away. When the woman gets a child, the father kills a pig ,-.

ixra obgei Qm^lenibia
;

ixram^ ohigbiSbQsi ;;

her father is glad my daugliter has borne a child ; its father is glad;

(jhigbenwogile.

he goes play.
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